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Taxonomic Notes on North American
Anobiidae (Coleoptera)

RICHARD E. YN'IIITE-

\\'<>rk done in preparation of an illustrated key to the North American

genera of Anobiidae (to be submitted to slmials Entomological Society of

-lincrica) has shown the necessity for changes in the generic placement of

certain species; these changes and other notes are presented. The removal

of Ernobins trapczoldcus Fall and E. chaniplalnl Fisher from Ernobins and

assignment to Episcrnus provides the first North American record of the

genus Episernns.

EPISERNUS Thomson, lXf,3. p. 151.

Fall ( 1^05. p. 132} regarded the genus Episernns as doubtfully distinct

from Ernobins. However. I rind the following characters to be an ade-

quate basis for distinguishing Episernns from Ernobins. In Episernns the

pronotum bears a distinct lateral margin only basally : the prostermmi

before the coxae is equal to ] to
;

,

! of the coxal diameter: the antennae are

10-segmented. and the first tarsal segment of the posterior legs is as long

as the following 3 segments combined. In Ernobins the pronotum bears

a sharp lateral margin throughout ; the prosternum before the coxae is

equal to
}

to -.

1

, of the coxal diameter; the antennae are 11 -segmented (ex-

cept 10-segmented in yentilis Fall), and the fir.>t tarsal segment of the

posterior legs is no longer than the 2 following segments combined.

In the key to genera by Fall (1905, p. 132j the genus Episcrnus will

key to Ernobins. Episernns can be distinguished in that the. lateral mar-in

of the pronotum is distinct only basally, and is absent or indi-tinct ante-

riorly ; in Ernobins the lateral margin of the. pronotum isdi-tinct through, mi.

During this work I have examined a specimen of the type->pecie> of

Episernns ( E. anynlicollis Thorns., by monotyjn .1 determined by F. F-panol.

Eplscrnns belongs in the subfamily Dryophiliuae and in a phylogenetic

sequence should be placed after the genus Ernobins. I -'or tin; benefit of

American workers a description of the genus Epist-nins las deri\ed from

t!,e two Xorlh American species i follows:

i
Arrr|it,<l t'.ir piiMi.-ati'.ii \uUs1 28, 1%0.

- Mai! ri'I'lrc- : c/o I". S. X:iii'.n;il Nfuscuni, \\':i -
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(/nicral.- -Body elongate i\ith< :,.irn>w. averaging about 2.5 t:rr;:s a- ! r. ;..-

\\ide: pubesceiuv -bur'. vt,n ':-n<e. yellowish, apy>r- ".-*l. unicolopv

uniform in direction : body stin.ux > granulate-punctate.

Head. Front nearly even';, v :;yex ; clypeal -uture impre--e't, chj .-.:-. a:.d

much wider than long. F.yes :r.,' derate in size; bulging from head, larger,

bulging in male: eye.- of female -evirated by 2.0 to 2.'i times vertical diameter

eye, those of male separated by 1.7 to 2.0 times vertical diameter of an eye. Antennae 1'

segmented, last three segment.- lengthened and widened, those of female about 1.5 tin

as long as all preceding united. tho-e <>i male about 2.5 times as long as all preo ir.g

united; first antennal -egment bro.ul. arcuate, longest of segment.- 1 to 7; segment?

2, 3. and 4 similar in length. 2nd broadest; segments 5, 6, and 7 similar in form. 7th

shortest. Last segment of maxillary and labial palpi similar, elongate, rather narrow,

broadest basally, bluntly pointed apically, about 2 times as long as wide.

Dorsal surjacc. Pronotal surface undulate
; pronotum at base about eight-tenths

as wide as elytra at base ; pronotum at side with a sharp, distinct margin only a:

base, margin at middle of side blunt to obsolete, margin ab-ent anteriorly. Scutel'urr.

small, tab-shaped, distinctly wider than long. F.Iytra with distinct humeri ; surface

granulate-punctate as rest of body, at extreme sides with faint indica -

: of r<

large punctures.

Ventral surface. Prosternum short, broad, length before coxae equal to 1 to

coxal diameter; front coxae touching, conical, rather prominent; me-osternum =

broad, posterior margin broadly Y-shaped: middle coxae touching, conical, prominent;

metasternum broadly bulging posteriorly, declivous anteriorly ; metepisternum elon-

gate, narrow, broadest anteriorly, more narrow posteriorly, nearly parallel-sider

medially; metacoxae very narrow and elongate, widest medially, narrowly separate

at center. Abdomen with 5 segments (sometimes a sixth visible), all sutures distinct.

straight, 5 segments very similar in length, 2nd somewhat longer than others. Legs

long and thin, tarsus of each leg nearly as long as to as long as its tibia, first tarsal

segment of hind legs nearly as long as remaining segments combined. 3rd and 4th

tarsal segments of all legs lobed beneath. 4th more distinctly so, tarsal claws with a

narrow, elongate tooth basally.

Length. 3.0 to 4.7 mm.

R Wr.te

FIG. 1. Adult male of E[*is,-nin.< trapcsaideus (Fall). Line equal; I mm.
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Episernus trape/oideus (Kill), 105. p. 151. XE\Y C( )M \\ I \.\TIO.\

Fig. 1.

Episernus champlaini . Fisher). 1010. p. _>o s \p\V COMBIXATIOX.

These two species ha\e until now been placed in Ernobhi.<. but are cor-

rectly assigned to the largely European genus Efiscrnus Thoni.->on (18(0.

p. 151i.

XYLETINUS l.atreille. 1809. p. 37o.

Xyletinus brevis (White). I960. p. 235: XEWCOMIil.VATION.

I original!) described the above species in the genus Eni'rilletta on the

basis of the elongate last 3 antennal segments. A detailed comparison of

the morpho]og\ of Eircrillctta .vylctinoidcs Fall (type-species of Eircrillctta

by monntvpy i and /:. tc. \\ina Van Dyke. 1940, p. 85, \vith X \-lcti nits brci'is

(White). A", atcr i Cruetzer > (in Panzer, 1796. p. . X. bucephalns

(Illigeri. 1807. p. ID. and A", pcltatus (Harris). 18.V,. p. 75, shows the

above change to be desirable. The only significant difference that I find

in the external anatomy of Euvrilletta from that of the nb<r. e four species

of X\lctimts is that the 3 terminal antennal segments of Enfrilletta arc-

nearly, or fulK a^ long as all preceding united: in X \-lcthnis the 3 terminal

antennal x-gments are ei|iial in length to only the 4 to 6 preceding -egments

coml)ined. The genitalia of Euvrilletta tc.rana. Xyletinus brevis, X. atcr.

and A', pcltutus show no basic differences; that is. all are symmetrical, with

the median lobe elongate and broadest basally. and the lateral lobes about

as long as the median lobe. Each lateral lobe is rather leg-like and has

a subapical palp-like process that is broadest apically. In addition, the

median lobe of each bears internal spine and hook-like processes.

Xyletinus SPECIES GROUPS

Three natural group- of >pecie> can be recognized \vithin the genus

X\li'linns. In the lirst group (including In-cris. distant. M^/noiac, and

(jrossns i the terminal 3 antennal >egnient- are a- long a- the 5 to 6 pre-

ceding unit' '
!

. ai d the eyes are large. They are -eparated by 1 to 3 times

the width of an eye a-, -ecu trom the frrjiit. Some \ear- rigo t\pe speci-

mens of A' 'Id ' trossus and A', seqitoiae were made a\ ailable to me for

examination. My >ketrhe- mid notes () n tho-e show that thev are \-er\

Mtnilar in antennal formation to A'. >>rrri.<. The-e 4 <pe--
; es ran properl\-

be placed in A'.' dc-pitc the ititennal '! i cos. b'-<-au-i- ( P f verv

close agrecy ii detail- ot morpl f>loj(v. ii cludil
'

c torm ol the

male genit:
'
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In the second and third species groups the terminal .> antennal -egment-
are equal in length to the 4 to 5 preceding segments combi: In the.

second, or large-eyed, group ( including peltatus. /W;T/.-

nntcorens ) the eyes are separated hy 1 to .1 times the widti an e\ a-

seen from the front. In the third, or small-eyed, group i consisting of

yracilipcs, jaseiatus. pubescens, litgubris, and jitcatns i the eve- are sepa-

rated by 4 to 7 times the width of an eye as seen from the front.

It must be noted that the species gracilipes Fall is very aberrant for the

genus. I have seen only Fall's type (USXM number 64S50 *. It differs

from all other members of the genus in that the tarsi are -lender and nearly

as long as or equal in length to the tibiae. The tarsi of the other specie-

of Xyletinus are stout and -\ to $ as long as the tibiae. Al-o the ventral

surface of the head in gracilipes bears distinct depressions which receive the

antennae in repose; the ventral surface of the head in most species is feebly

to slightlv depressed. Two described species (jasciatns and ^ubcscens

have the head depressed beneath, the former to as great an extern;, and the

latter to a lesser extent than does gracilipes. Tn addition, the palpi of

iintciUpcs are elongate and narrow. Though there is variation in the forrr

of the palpi in the genus, the elongation is more developed in i/riicilipcs thai 1
.

in any other species.

It is possible that (/racilipes deserves being given separate generic rank

(this was also noted by Fall. 1
C
K)5, p. 203). However, tin- rank to be

accorded jasciatns and pubescens would complicate such a move. Also.

within the small-eyed series, there appears to be a number of undcscribed

species, and there are puzzling variations in series of named M'rciniens. A

thorough study of the genus with more material than now a: hand will be

necessarv for an understanding of these problems and change- in the genus

or additions to it at this time are not justified.

Examination of the European Xyletiinis afcr ( Creut/.er i has >hown this

specie> to be very similar to our third (small-eyed') specie.- .uror.p. I; a!-o

bears slight depressions on the ventral surface of the head bi-twim the eye

In an application that has been submitted to the Commi-sion or. /ooi-u-al

Xomenclatnre I have asked the Commission to exerd-r it- plenary p

to designate X. atcr as the type-specie- of \\letinits.

XESTOBIUM Motsclmlsky, 1S45.

Xestobium marginicollis (Leconte), 1S5 1

'. p.

XFAV C'OMIUN'ATIOX

Kuckes (1 (| 5S. p. \4(\\ |)laci'd
t'.niohiits inari/inieollis l.i-conte in If

p(-i'isifs. I ha\e compared Hvperisus plmnbcilin illh^rr'. >' '
1 . p.
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(type-species of I/Y^CIISHS by monot\p\ i with martj'm and am in

agreement that thr two species arc congeneric and different r'roni !:nil>ins.

In the mo.st recent Luiropean treatment including f{\-.'->. - i Kspanol.
l

<) '4l. the latter genus is treated a> a suligenu.s 01 A..*'

A detailed comparison of Xcstobinin rnfovillostnn iDe<j. (the t\pe-

specie.s of Xcstohiiini by monotypy and original designation i . A", abictis

Fisher, and A. a nine I .eoonte with Hypcrisus flinnbcnin and //. inarnini-

I'ollis show> onl\ the following differences. In the two specie> of fl\f>crisits

the pubescence of the dorsal surface is unicolorous yellowi>h. uniform in

density, and has intermixed, distinctly bristling hairs. Also the median

elytral suture at the apical i is depressed, and there is a degree of asymme-

try in the median lobe of the male genitalia. In the above species of

Xt-stdhiiiiu the pubescence of the dorsal surface is appres^ed and bicolored

with irregular patches of generally dense, golden pubescence contrasting

with the much sparser dark pubescence. Also, the median elytral suture

at the apical i is not depressed, and the male genitalia are symmetrical.

I regard the above differences as too feeble a basis for >eparation of

Hyperisus from Xcstobinin. and regard the names a- >vn"iiviii>.

CAENOCARAThomson. 1S5M. p.
(

>()7.

Caenocara californica LeConte.

t acHtH'ara californica Leconte. 1878. p. 412.

Caenocara occidcns Casey. 1885. p. 330.

Fall (1005. p. 274) synonymized Casey'.-, C. occidois with californica.

Casey ( l
r
>24. p. 2()7 i claimed that his occidcns was not even closelv related

to culijnniica. "ha\ ing only about half the weight and being of a pale

piceous color, uniformlv throughout m\ serie> of three -pecimeiis. beside-

differing in main other ways."

1 have compared Casey's tvpe and two paratvpe< of <,,, ideas i I'SN^F

number 4023f> i with two specimens determined by I -'all a> calijoniitti.

The three specimens of occidcns are all about 1.4 mmin length, are reddi-h

brown to dark reddish brown above, and reddi-h hrowr [<> nearl\ black

belou . The two specimens of calijornica are 1.5 and 1'carK 2.0 mm in

length; the smaller is a little darker than am of the tl.r<-<- specimen- of

occidcns. and the larger i> flistinc-tk darker than anv vccidcns >pecimetis.

1 lind no difference-, between these tuo serie-, (in regard to external mor-

pholog\ . aiit'-nnae. and palpi i other than -i/e and color and conclude that

the two names cover a single >pecies.
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PTILINUS Miiller. 1/04. p. xii.

Ptilinus acuminatus Casey, 18')X, p.

257

Hopping (1928. p. S) synonyrnized P. acuminatus Casev and P. l>/t.'.

Leconte. I have compared Casey's three female types (type and two p;ira-

types with l/SXM number 48848) with basalis and find acuminatus to ho

a valid species. The characters presented by Fall ( Nu5. p. 279) for d'o-

tinguishing the two species are workable.

Ptilinus flavipennis Casey, 1898, p. 64.

Fall ( 1^05, p. 281 ) synonymized /'. flavipcnnis with P. basalts, Leconte

however, comparison of Casey's male type and only .specimen of Ftilinns

flaripcnnis with a lengthy series of P. basalts Lee. has shown flavipennis

to be a valid species distinct from basalts, as was stated by Casev C1924,

p. 207). The type of flavipennis is 2.7 mmin length; the ram us of the

third antennal segment is a little shorter than the segment itself, and the

base of the ramus extends past the middle of the segment. The ramus

of the fourth segment is 2 times as long as the segment, and the ramu- of

the fifth segment is 4 times as long as the segment. Males of basilis vary
from 3.0 to 4.6 mmin length ; the ramus of the third antennal segment is

a little longer than the segment and its base extends to the middle of the

segment. The ramus of the fourth segment is about 4 times as long as

the segment. and the ramus of the fifth segment is about 6 times a> long

as the segment.

OLIGOMERUSKedtenbacher. 184<>. p. ,U7.

Oligomerus oregonensis Hatch. 1
(

V>1. p. olo.

Melville Hatch in his Beetles of the Pacific Xorthwest described and

illustrated the above species. However, his illustration is clearlv of a

beetle belonging to the genu> Xylctnnts. and the drawing does not agree

with his description of the antennae and elytral striae. In the de>crip'.i"r.

antennal segments () to 1 1 are termed "greatlv enlarged." and the elytra!

.-triae as composed of "series of elongate punctures." The drawing shows

the last three antennal segments to hi- but .slightly enlarged, and the elytral

-triae to consist ot tine lines. I am not able to rccogm/e the species r

the description, and regard the status of O. orci/oncnsis Hatch as uncertain.

C\~iv, T. I.. 1SS5. N'

Ai-ad. Sci. 1 : 2S.> .!.?

I.MTKATI Kl C'l IT. 1 1

ra .mil vjn-oic-. of Californian Colci >ptera. Calii
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